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NRAP 26.1 Disclosure

The undersigned counsel of record certifies that the following are persons

and entities as described in NRAP 26.I(a), and must be disclosed. These

representations are made in order that the judges of this Court may evaluate

possible disqualifi cation or recusal.

Jim McGowen is an individual erroneously sued below as Jim McGowen,

Trustee of McGowen & Fowler PLLC which does not have a parent corporation

and is not a publicly held company.

Snell and Wilmer L.L.P. represents McGowen, has appeared in this case,

and is attorney of record for Jim McGowen, an individual erroneously sued below

as Jim McGowen, Trustee of McGowen & Fowler PLLC.

NRAP 21 Disclosure

The matter raised in this Petition falls in one of the categories of cases

retained by the Supreme Court pursuant to NRAP I7(a). This matter invokes the

original jurisdiction of the Supreme Court and raises a principal issue of statewide

importance. NRAP 17(a)(1), (14).This matter is not within any of the categories of

cases presumptively assigned to the Court of Appeals pursuant to NRAP 17(b)

either by virtue of its subject matter or under NRAP 17(bXB).
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PETITION FOR WRIT OIi MANDAMUS

Jim McGowen, effoneously sued below as Trustee of McGowen & Fowler

PLLC (McGowen) petitions this Court under NRAP 2l andNRS 34.150, et seq., to

issue a writ of mandamus directing the Second Judicial District Court of the State

of Nevada and the Honorable David A. Hardy (collectively the District Court) to

vacate the District Court's May 31.,2017 order denying McGowen's motion to

quash service of summons and complaint, and to enter an order granting that

motion.

I. Introduction.

This petition presents a single issue: whether service of summons and

complaint on a defendant can be made by the attorney or secretary of the attorney

for the plaintiff. The issue is simple and straightforward. All prior holdings of this

Court have prohibited such service,l and the drafter's notes to the last and current

revision of Nevada Rule of Civil Procedure 4(c) (NRCP or Rule 4) inform all

practitioners in Nevada that service by counsel for a party, or counsel's assistant, is

prohibited. The District Court, however, concluded otherwise. The District Court

concluded that such service is now permitted under Rule 4(c) as last revised by this

Court, and that by revising Rule 4(c) in 2004 to permit such service this Court

"abrogated" the controlling precedent (Sawyer, supra at footnote 1) that formerly

'Sawyer v. Sugarless Shops, 106 Nev. 265,792P.2d 14 (1990); Nevqda Cornell
Silver Mines v. Hankins, 5 1 Nev . 420,279 P.27 (1929).
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prohibited it. Although the issue presented here is simple and straight forward, the

answer is important because (1) this Court has not visited this issue since the last

revision of Rule 4(c), (2) this Court has never officially "abrogated its previous

controlling precedent," as the District Court suggests, and (3) the District's Court

ruling is contrary to existing precedent, as well as the drafter's notes to the last

revision. Practitioners are in need of guidance from this Court on important issues

of effective service of process in Nevada.

II. Statement of Facts.

McGowen is an attorney licensed to practice and practicing law in the State

of Texas, where he resides. Declaration of James McGowen, TIT 1-3, attached to

Motion to Quash, 4PPX000022, Vol. I. He is a partner in McGowen and Fowler,

PLLC, which is a Professional Limited Liability Corporation duly formed and

existing under the laws of the State of Texas. Id, On behalf of a client, McGowen

travelled to Nevada on February 8, 2017, to attend a settlement conference in

Carson City scheduled for February 9 that related to litigation between the plaintiff

below, Steven B. Crystal, and a third party (Ron Bush) involving several pieces of

valuable artwork. Id. atTT 6-10. McGowen's client was not aparty to the litigation,

but had an interest in the artwork. Id. Onthe morning of February 9, Bush's

attomeys drove McGowen to what he thought was going to be the settlement

conference. Immediately after getting into the car, McGowen was informed by
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Bush's attorney that they would have to first attend avery short deposition in the

case at Litigation Services in South Reno, after which they would travel to the

settlement conference in Carson City. Id. at\9

The attorneys for Bush suggested that McGowen attend the deposition as the

subject matter allegedly related to the artwork, but this was false. The deposition

did not relate to the artwork at all. Id. at '1T 10. During a break in the deposition,

McGowen was served with a complaint by the plaintiff, captioned: Steven B.

Crystal, individually and as Trustee of The Barbara L. Crystal Decedent Trust,

Plaintiffvs. Jim McGowen, Trustee of McGowen & Fowler, PLLC, and/or Does l-

I0 inclusive; and Does I l-20, Defendants. Id. at TtT 10-13. The summons was

issued for Jim McGowen, Trustee of McGowen & Fowler, PLLC. 4PPX000004'

Vol. I. The complaint and summons were served on McGowen by Chris Wicker,

the attorney for Crystal, and Diane Kelling, Wicker's secretary or assistant.

Declaration of McGowen, 1T 3, APPX000022' Vol. I; Declaration Wicker, '1f 9,

APPX000054' Vol. I. There is some dispute as to whether Kelling handed the

summons and complaint to McGowen, or whether she handed them to Wicker,

who then handed them to McGowen. CompareDeclaration of McGowen, !f 3,

APPX000022rVol. I, withDeclaration Wicker, 1[9, 4PPX000054, Vol. I. The

actual mechanics of who actually handed the papers to McGowen, however, is not

relevant, as the rule prohibits both.
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McGowen moved to quash service of summons and complaint under

NRCP 12 and 4(c) and applicable case law, on the grounds that service cannot be

made by counsel, or the assistant to counsel, for the plaintift and on the further

ground that McGowen was tricked or deceived into entering into the jurisdiction,

rendering him immune from process. Motion to Quash, 4PPX000007-000030,

Vol. I. The District Court denied the motion with respect to trickery and deceit,

finding that McGowen had voluntarily entered the jurisdiction for business

purposes, and that his presence was neither facilitated nor encouraged by counsel

for Crystal.'With respect to service, the Court also concluded that service by

counsel is permitted under the rules stating: "Although counsel should be cautious,

service of process by an adverse attorney or his or her employee is not prohibited

in Nevada. " Order dated May 3 | , 2017 , p. 2 I:7 -8, APPX000386' Vol. II.

In reaching this conclusion, the District Court distinguished this Court's

holding in Sawyer v. Sugarless Shops, 106 Nev. 265,792P.2d 14 (1990) on the

ground that it was decided before the most recent revision to Rule 4(c), and

because "sawyer was abrogated when, in response to it, the Nevada Supreme

Court amended NRCP 4 to expressly require service by a non-party. See NRCP 4

(drafter's note 2004 amendment)." Order, p.2,n.1, APPX000386' Vol. II. This is

effor

'McGowen's challenge to service of process by trickery or deceit is not raised in
this Petition.
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As set forth more fully below, this Court has never abrogated Sawyer, nor

did this Court revise Rule 4(c) in response to its holding in Sawyer, which remains

good law unless and until this Court actually and officially abrogates it. If the

Court wants to abrogate Sawyer, the Court should actually do so, in order to

provide firm guidance to all practitioners in the state, rather than leave the issue

open to different interpretations by different district court judges. Moreover, ãîy

overruling of Sawyer should not be retrospective, but prospective

III. Why the Writ Should fssue.

A writ of mandamus is available to compel the perfoffnance of an actthat

the law requires. NRS 34.150; Smith v. District Court,107 Nev. 674,818 P.2d 849

(1991). The decision whether to consider a Petition for writ relief is discretionary.

Smith,107 Nev. at 674,818 P.2d at849. The primary standard controlling the

exercise of discretion is 'Judicial economy." Smith v. Eighth Judícial District

Court,113 Nev. 1343,1345,950P.2d280,28I (1997). Among the factors the

Court considers are (1) whether the petitioner has no plain, speedy, and adequate

legal remedy (Horton v. Dist. Court, 123 Nev. 468,474,168 P.3d 73I,736 (2007));

(2) whether disputed factual issues exist, Smith, 113 Nev. at t345,950 P.2d at28I;

(3) whether the District Court's holding violated clear authority under a statute or

rule,Id.;(4) whether there are important policy issues that require clarification,

Id.; and (5) whether the issues involved are dispositive. Moore v. Eighth Judicial
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District Court,96 Nev. 415, 417 , 610 P .2d 188, 189 (1980). This Petition satisfies

all requirements.

McGowen has no plain, speedy or adequate remedy at law. While an appeal

may ultimately lie at the end of the case, such remedy is inadequate because

McGowen, as well as his adversaries and the Court, will have spent vast amounts

of time, money and resources litigating a case as to which there may be no

jurisdiction. In this regard, it is important to consider that during the hearing on the

motion to quash, counsel for Crystal conceded that Nevada's long arm statute was

ineffectual to obtain jurisdiction over McGowen in Nevada by service to process in

Texas because he did not have sufficient minimum contacts to justiff the exercise

ofjurisdiction under Int'l Shoe v. Washington,326 U.S. 310 (1945) incorporated

into Trump v. Eighth Jud. Dist. Ct., 109 Nev. 687 , 698, 857 P .2d 7 40, 7 47 (1993),

Nevada's long arm statute under NRS 14.065 . In sum, jurisdiction could only be

obtained by "physical presence" under Pennoyer v. Neff,95 U.S. 714 (1878) as

adopted by this Court in Cariaga v. Eighth Judicial Dist. Court,104 Nev. 544,

546,762 P.2d 886 (1988). Counsel for Crystal acknowledged that jurisdiction

could probably not be obtained under a minimum contacts analysis. See Opposition

to Motion to Quash, p. 5:22-28, 4PPX000035, Vol. I; Transcript, 4PPX000224-

000225,4PPX000248, Vol II. Moreover, this case is at the very earliest stage of

its proceedings, and if preservation ofjudicial resources and judicial economy are
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pole stars for determining the appropriateness of writ relief, this case fully

qualifies.

Second, there are no disputed factual issues before the Court to complicate

the proceedings, or undermine the efficacy of relief. For purposes of this petition,

the disputed issue as to whether plaintiff s attorney or his secretary served the

summons and complaint is immaterial. All material facts relating to service are

undisputed, and the issue before the Court is solely and exclusively an issue of law.

Third, the District Court order plainly (actually admittedly) violates clear

authority. Indeed, the Court acknowledged that its ruling is inconsistent with this

Court's controlling precedent in Sawyer, 106 Nev. 265,792P.2d 14, as well as this

Court's longstanding and historical interpretation of Rule 4(c). The District Court

justified its deviation from this Court's holding on the dubious proposition that by

adopting a revision to Rule 4(c) in 2004, this Court implicitly abrogated or

overruled its holdingin Sawyer. Order,p.2, n. 1, APPX000386' Vol. I[.

Fourth, the petition involves important issues in need of clarification. This

Court has never ovemrled Sawyer, nor can any such intent be found in the 2004

revision to Rule 4(c), or in the drafter's notes. If the Court wants to change its long

standing precedent that has governed the practice in this state for decades, it should

do so explicitly rather than leave the question open to different interpretations by

different district court judges.
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Last, the issue may be dispositive of the entire case, in that if service is

improper under Rule 4 and Sawyer, the case will be dismissed. \ühile it may be

refiled, based on concessions of counsel for the plaintiff regarding lack of "due

process" minimum contacts jurisdiction in Nevada, any refiling of the action would

likely occur in the State of Texas, as there is no jurisdiction over McGowen in

Nevada save and except for the factthat he happened to be physically present in

Nevada when summons and complaint were served on him.

IV. Issue Presented.

Under NRCP 4(c), which prohibits service of summons and complaint by a

party to an action, may summons and complaint be served by an attorney for a

party, or the attomey's employed secretary?

V. Argument.

A. Rule 4(c) Prohibits Service of Summons and Complaint by the

Attorney for Plaintiff or His or Her Secretary.

The history of Rule 4 begins with this Court's holding in Nevada Cornell

Silver Mines v. Hankins, 5 1 Nev . 420,279 P.27 (1929). The issue presented in that

case was whether service of summons and complaint by an attorney for the

plaintiff was void under a statute that allowed service to be made by "any citízen

over the age of 2 t. " Although the statute did not expressly prohibit service by
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counsel for the plaintiff, the Court observed: "It was admittedly the rule at

common law that an interested party could not serve a summons and the common

law exists in this state except where expressly changed by statute, but it is claimed

that section 5022 authorizes such service." Id. at 429 (citations omitted).

The Court rejected this argument in a lengthy opinion citing to numerous

holdings throughout the United States and England, and multiple learned treatises,

holding the following:

[TJhe legislature never intended by enacting that q summons shall be

served by "any citizen,"... to confer that authority upon a party to øn

action....If the conclusion which we have reached to the effect that it

was not the legislative intent to confer upon a plaintiffauthority to

serve a summons on the defendant is sound, then by what process of

reasoning cøn it be said that the statute should be construed to

authorize plaintiff's attorney to mqke such service, since at common

law he too was precludedfrom doing so?

Id. at 433. The Court went on to conclude that the judgment obtained by such

improper service was void. Id. at 433-435.In short, the Court held that Nevada

common law, as does the common law elsewhere, precludes service of summons

and complaint by the attorney for the plaintiff.
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In this regard, it is also important to remember that by statute, the legislature

has specifically adopted the common law of England as the law in Nevada. ,See

NRS 1.030 ("The common law in England, so far as it is not repugnant to or in

conflict with the Constitution and laws of the United States, or the Constitution and

laws of this State, shall be the rule of decision in all the courts of this State.")

This Court adopted the Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure in 1952. They were

principally based on the federal rules. As originally drafted, service of summons

and complaint could be made by any citizen over the age of 21. The rule was

amended in 1978 to permit service to be made by any citizen over the age of 18. Id.

Then came the seminal case of Sawyer v. Sugarless Shops, Inc., supr,ø, which was

decided in 1990. At that time, and in accordance with the aforementioned 1978

revision, Rule 4(c) permitted service to be made by any citizen over the age of 18

(instead of 21). Service of summons and complaint became an issue. In

invalidating service, this Court held as follows:

Nevada has long standing rules prohibíting service by a party. This

was a common law requirement and has not been changed by statute.

There are obvious and sound policy reasons þr this

prohibition...Something as fundamental and decisive as service is best

taken away from the parties or their counsel or counsel's employees.

Sawyer v, Sugarless Shops,106 Nev. 265,792P.2d 14 (1990) atIT (citing Nevadq
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Cornell Silver Mines v. Hankins, 51 Nev . 420, 429-432,279 P. 27 ,29-30 (1929))

(emphasis added).

In 1998, this Court appointed a committee in ADKT to review and revamp,

as appropriate, the entirety of the NRCP. ,See Exhibit 1 attached hereto, ADD004-

5. The committee made many proposals, among which included a proposed

revision to NRCP 4(c) that brought it into "linguistic compliance" and essentially

"codified" the 'onon-party" rule enunciatedin Sawyer. Id. at ADD009-L2.The

revisions were formally adopted in2004. See id. at ADD006-8. Rule 4(c) was

changed to read that service may be made "by any person who is not a party and

who is over the age of 1B years of age." Id. at ADD009. In making this revision,

the committee expressly stated that the amendment was made to conform to the

holding in Sawyer (citing Sawyer itself), and clarif ing the service rule as follows:

"The amendment to subdívision (c) addíng the words who is not a party clarifies

that service may be made by any person who is over 18 years of age so long as he

or she is also a disinterested person. The revised provision is consistent wíth the

current Federal rule and with the common law rule followed in Nevada, requiring

that service be made by a disinterested person, see Sawyer v. Sugarless Shops,

lnc.,106 Nev. 265,269-2101792 P.2d 14,17 (1990) ('Nevada has long had rules

prohibiting service by aparty. This was a common law requirement and has not

been changed by statute.')." Id.at ADD012 (emphasis added). The foregoing is an
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exact replication of the drafter's notes as they appear in the current version of the

Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure.Id. at ADD018.

It is readily apparent that Sawyer was decided when Rule 4(c) permitted

service to be made by any citizen over the age of 18, and that the Court engrafted

onto that rule the longstanding common law requirement that service could not be

effected by such citizen if he or she was aparty. Under Sawyer, "party " included

the attorney for the plaintift and his or her employees. The2004 revision to Rule 4

adopted the exact language of Sawyer in precluding servic e by a puty, and there is

no reason to conclude, or assume, that by codiffing Sawyer, and adopting Sawyer's

exact language, this Court intended for some unknown and unexpressed reason to

except the revised rule from Sawyer 's prohibition of service by the attorney of a

party, or his or her secretary. Indeed, the drafter's notes indicate the exact opposite,

by expressly noting that the rule was intended to codi$ Sawyer, including

Sawyer 's prohibition of service by persons that are interested in the action by

virtue of their relationship to a party, which Sawyer determined to include counsel

and his or her employees.

In sum, the District's Court's conclusion that this Court's revision of Rule

4(c) in 2004 "abrogate d Sawyer," is wrong. It did not. It rather reaffirmed and

confirmed it. Moreover, the District Court's conclusion that the revision was made

in response to Sawyer is partly correct, and partly incorrect. As noted above, the
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revision to Rule 4(c) was part of a wholesale review of all the rules (but not just

Rule 4). The District Court was correct that the revision to Rule 4 was made partly

in response to Sawyer, but the District Court was incorrect in assuming the intent

of the revision was to abrogate Sawyer.In point of fact, the intent was to make the

rule conform to Sawyer, and the longstanding law in Nevada for over 80 years, and

under the common law for over a century before that,that service of summons and

complaint cannot be made by the attorney for the plaintiff or his or her secretary.

VI. Conclusion.

NRCP 4(c) was revised in2004 to conform to the language and holding of

Sawyer, which itself, was based on long standing jurisprudence in all common law

countries and states, including Nevada, that service of summons and complaint

cannot be effected by counsel for the plaintiff or his or her secretary. That intent is

manifested in the 2004 revision to the rule which incorporated the language of

Sawyer, and in the drafter's notes which confirmed that the intent of the revision

was to conform the rule to the holding in Sawyer, and the common law in Nevada,

that service of summons and complaint cannot be effected by the attorney for the

plaintiff or his or her secretary. It is undisputed in this case that service of

summons and complaint were effected by either or both counsel for plaintiff and

his secretary, andthat the District Court erred in denying McGowen's motion to
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quash. This Court should issue a writ of mandate directing the district Court to

grarrt. that motion.

Dated: June 23, 2017 SNELL & WILMER L.L.P.

By : /s/ \Milliam E. Peterson
V/illiam E. Peterson, Bar No. 1528

Janine C. Prupas, Bar No. 9156
Carrie L. Parker, Bar No. 10952
50 West Liberty Street, Suite 510
Reno, Nevada 89501

Attorneys þr Petitioner
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VERIFICATION

STATE OF NEVADA

COUNTY OF WASHOE

L William E. Peterson, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. I am an attorney licensed to practice law in the State of Nevada. I am

a member of the law firm of Snell & Wilmer L.L.P., and one of the attorneys of

record for Petitioner in the above-captioned matter. I make this Affidavit as

verification of the Petition for Writ of Mandamus (Petition) filed concurrently

herewith. I am over the age of eighteen (18) years, and am competent to testiff to

the matters stated herein.

2. I make this Affidavit pursuant to NRS 15.010 and 34.030. The

Petition I being verified by me as Petitioner's counsel because the facts upon

which the Petition is based are within my personal knowledge and concern

proceedings in which I was involved before the Second Judicial District Court.

3. I have participated in the drafting and reviewing of the Petition and

know the contents thereof. To the best of my knowledge, the Petition and the facts

contained therein are true and correct, except those facts stated on information and

belief which I believe to be true.

)
) ss.

)
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4. I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

DATED this22ndday of June,2017.

l¿r,¿s

E. Peterson

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 22ndday of June, 2017.

in and said
State
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CERTIFICATE OF'COMPLIANCE

1. I hereby certiff that this petition for rehearing complies with the

formatting requirements of NRAP 32(a)@), the typeface requirements of NRAP

32(a)(5) and the type style requirements of NRAP 32(a)(6) because it has been

prepared in a proportionally spaced typeface using Microsoft Word 2010 in Times

New Roman 14 font.

2. I further certifu that this brief complies with the page- or type-volume

limitations of NRAP 32(a)(7) because, excluding the parts of the petition exempted

by NRAP 32(a)(7)(C), it is proportionately spaced, has a typeface of 14 points or

more, and contains 3,556 words.

3. Finally, I hereby certifi'that I have read this petition, and to the best

of my knowledge, information, and belief, it is not frivolous or interposed for any

improper purpose. I further certi$'that this brief complies with all applicable

Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure, in particular NRAP 28(e)(1), which requires

every assertion in the brief regarding matters in the record to be supported by a

reference to the page and volume number, if any, of the transcript or appendix

where the matter relied on is to be found. I understand that I may be subject to

sanctions in the event that the accompanying brief is not in conformity with the

requirements of the Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure
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Dated: June 23,20t7 SNELL & WILMER L.L.P.

By : /s/ William E. Peterson
William E. Peterson, Bar No. 1528
Janine C. Pruoas. Bar No. 9156
Carrie L. ParËer.'Bar No. 10952
50 West Liberty'Street, Suite 510
Reno, Nevada lqSOt '

Attorneys þr Petìtioner
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CERTIFICATE OF' SERVICE

I, the undersigned, declare under penalty of perjury, that I am over the age of eighteen

( 1 8) years, and I am not a party to, nor interested in, this action. On June 23 , 2017 , I caused to be

served a true and correct copy of the foregoing PETITION FOR WRIT OF MANDAMUS

upon the following by the method indicated:

BY E-MAIL: by transmitting via e-mail the document(s) listed above to the e-
mail addresses set forth below andlor included on the Court's Service List for the
above-referenced case.

BY U.S. MAIL: by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope
with postage thereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Reno, Nevada
addressed as set forth below.

BY ELECTRONIC SUBMISSION: submitted to the above-entitled Court for
electronic filing and service upon the Court's Service List for the above-
referenced case.

The Honorable David A. Hardy
Second Judicial District Court
Department 15

75 Court Street
Reno, Nevada 89501

W. Chris V/icker
Dane W. Anderson
V/oodburn and Wedge
6100 Neil Road, Suite 500
Reno, Nevada 89511

By /s/ Hollv W. Lonse
An employee of Snell & Wilmer l.l.p.
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IN TI{E SUPREME COURT OF T}IE STATE O¡. NEVADÀ

IN THE MATTER OF A STI,JDY

COMMITÎEE TO REVIEW THE NEVÀDA
R,I¡I,ES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE.
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i¡lAY 0 5 lg98

J^}.¡EfrÊ f,,{ 8LQü\1
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I

PETITTON

I,lhereae, bhe Nevada Rules of Cfvil Procedure vtere

adopted by order of thls courb ôn AuguBÈ 29, L952¡ arrd

!{hereas, the Nevada Rulee of Civil Procedure, when

adopt,ed, were baeed prlmarily upon che FederaL Rules of Clvll

Procedure Èhen ln effecE; and

Vlhereae, ít doee nob appear that the Nevada Rulee o.f

Clvit Procedure, aE a whole, have been eubstanEÍvely reviewed

or modi.fied during the laeb ten yeara¡ and

Whereae, it appeare that the Federal Rulee of Clv1l

Procedure have undergone frequent and subst,antial modificatlone

ln the laÊt tén years¡ and

lrlhereae, the Nevada Rulee of Clvil Procedure are nog,

eubacantíally dlfferent from þhe Federal Rulee of C1vi1

Procedure in certaln respectê¡ and

lfhereag, a revfew of the differencee between bhe

Nevada Ruleg of Clvll Procedure and bhe Federal Rulee of Clvil

Procedure, and an analyele of the factora underlying lheee

differencee w111 aesieb thfs Courb In delermlning what

modffÍcatlone. ff any, wouLd lmprove bhe Nevada Rulee of ClvlL

Procedure;
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Now therafore, Ehe undersigned .IusElcee <¡f the Nevada

SupremÊ Courb do hereby petíbiôn bhls eourt on iba

AdmlnlsbraLive Dockee Eo establleh a conmlt,têê, Eo be appolnbed

by bhe Chief rfust.ice, for t,he puæose of analyzing the

dlfferenceÊ bêtween lhe Nevada Rules of Clvll Procedure and

Federal Rutes of Civll Prócedure, and for bhê purpoae of naklng

recommendablons bo bhe court wit'h rêËpect bo modlf,ying the

Nevada Ruleg of Clvil Procedura.

Dared chis ll$day ôf May, 1998,

thearíng
.t
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA

ADKT No. 276
FHä''ffi

JUL¿Û
IN THE MATTER OF A STUDY
COMMITTEE TO REVIEW THE
NEVADA RULES OT CIVIL f1

ì:

ì
i
I

I
I

I

I

oFDER AMENDINO rT{A NEYAÐA &ULB$ Or CrvIL FnOCËDIJng

\ryHEREAS, in July 1999, this court appointed an,Advisory

Committee to study the Nevada Bules of Civil Procedure ånd to propose

amêndments or revision; and

WHEREAS, on March 19, 2003, the Committee submitted to

this courb a report of its activities and recommended specific amendments

to the Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure; and

WHEREAS, this court solicited and considered public

comment on the recommended amendments; and

WHEREAS, this court has concluded that amendment of the

Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure is warranted, accordingly,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:

1.. That the Nevada Rules of civil Procedure shall be

amended and shall read as set forth in Exhibit A.

2. That the Introductory Statement and Forms 3, L9 and

31 of Appendix of Forms to the Nevada Rules of Civil Procedure'shall be

amended and shall read as set forth in Exhibit B.

3. That a new Form 33 for Consent to Service by Electronic

Means Under Rule 5 shall be added to the Appendix of Forms and shall

read as set forth in Exhibit B.

4. That these rule amendments shall become effective

Jánuary 1, 200õ, and shall govern all proceedings brought after that date
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and all further proceedings in actions pending on that date, unless in the

opinion of the district court their application in a particular pending action

would not be feasible or would work an injustice, in which event the

former procedure applies.

õ. That the clerk ofthis court shall cauee a notièe ofentry

of this order to be publíshed in the official publication of the State Bar of

Nevada. Publication of this order shall'be accomplished by the clerk

disseminating copies of this order to all subscribèrs of the advance sheets

of the Nevada Reports and all pergons and agencies listed in NRS 2.346,

and to the executive director of the State Bar of Nevada, The certifrcate of

the clerk of this court as to the accomplishment of the above'described

publication of notice of entry and dissemination of this order shall be

conclusÍve evidence of the adoption and publication of the foregoing rule

amendments,

Dated this ?@\day of July, 2004,

Shearing

Roge

t4"]¿e<-
Maupin

Gibbons Douglas

C.J

JJ

J

J

J

J
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cc: AII District Court Judges

All District Court Clerks
David I. Nielsen, Discovery Commiseioner, Firet District
Wesley M. Ayere, Discovery Commissioner, Second'District
Chris Beeuoft, Arbitration Commiesioner, Eighth District
steven D. McMorris, Arbitration commissioner, Ninth Digtrict
Administrative Ofiïce of the Courts
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BTJI,E 1

Ð(ITIBIT.A

AMENÐMENTS TO TIIE NEV4DA.ßT'LES, OECTWLPROCEDURE

I. SCOPE OF RULES-ONE FORlvI Of'ACIION.

RIJLE T. .SCOPE OF RI}LES

These rules goverrr thê procedure in the ilistrict courts in all
suits of a crvil natu¡e whether ôogniàble a8 case€ at law o¡ in
equity, ç'ith the exc€ptioÊs stat¡id in Rule 81. They shall be

conetrued anÅ. ad'minístereiJ ùo secue the jugt" qleedy' and
inexpensivó det¿rmination of every action.

ÐRÀmm'sNûIE
2004 .â,aENDríENr

The omend.ment ad.ds the utord,s "an'd od'mínÍstereil" to the
seænd. ænl¿tæe consi,stent usith the 1993 ømendment tn thq federal
rulz. As erplain¿d. ín the od.vísory æñmitt¿e nÐtes to the fedzrøl nile,
the purpose of this rati.sían ís ø emphnsize tlw æurt's duty to ensure
t ø,t litígs.tíotu is resolved. wit?øut und.u¿ cost or deløy.

RIILE 2. ONE FORM OF Ä.CTION

Itere shall be one forn ofacfion to be hnown as "civil acbio!-"

II. COMMENCEMENT OFACTION; SEßvIcE OF PROCESS'
PLEADINGS, MOTIONS, A,ND OBDERS

RI'LE S. COMMENCEIVIEI{T OF ACTTON

A civil action is èommenced by ñling a coÊplaiat with the
court.

RULE4. PROCESS

(a) Sumnons: Iesuance. Upon the Gling of the complaint, the
clerk ehall fortbwitJr issue a summona áncl deliver it to tbe plaintifr
ûr to ¡he pìaiuùi$e attortley, whs ehaÌ be respqtsible for señ¡ice of
the sunmons anil a"copy of the complaint. Upoa request of the
plaintitr, eeparate or add.itioaal sunsoirs sháll ie¡ue againet any
clefenila¡ts.

RULE 4

þ) Same: Form- 'lhe Btunû¡oûs sháil be signed by the clerk,
bê under the seal of the court, còat¿in the namþ of tbe.cou:t and
count¡ a¡.d the na¡ue-e of ihe parties, bé ,åiæcted t¡ ths defendant,
sùrit¿ the ¡ia¡se a¡rd addr¿ee of üie pl,aåntiffs .aæor:re¡ if âny,
otberwise the..plaiatiffs address, end thê tiriie within wbiéh [these
rulês require tJre d.efend¡nt tal the dcfendan't r¡¿+sú'appea¡ and
defend, and élraü notifu þim that in cirse of hisl ¿l¿e d¿fertÅa*
tå¿t failurqto do ço wiII ræu.lt iz.o.juilgment by default [will be
rendered'against l'iñl qgc¿ns¿ th¿ d¿fendanf for tbe relief
demaaded in the complaint. When service of the êuû¡mons G made
by publication, the summons 6hâll, in addition to a:ry special
statutory requirements, also costain a brief statement of tÀe object
of the. action substantially as follows: "This action is brougùt to
recovêr a judg¡neat dissolvirig tbe coniract ofmarriage (or bonils of
ma¿rlæo¡ry) exieting Letweea you &$l the plai*ti.S," or *f,o:ecbsing

tåe mortgage of plaintiff upon the lasü (o¡ other ProFc¡ty) de¡*ibed
i¡ conplaint' or as the case may be.

(¿) ByWhorn Served. Process shall be sewed by the sberiffof
ti\e county where the ilefendant is found" or by þisl.o ileputy, or bv
any Jcitizèn of úhe United Statés¡ peræn whn is not a pøay and'
r¡lp æ over [eighteen] I8 years of age, except that a subpoena may
be eerved as piovi¿le¡l in Rule 45; n'here the service of procebe is
made outside of the United Staæs, after an b¡der of publication, it
may be serveû either by any [ciùizen of the United Statesl pursotr
wtø ís rnt ø perty enl. who is wer leighúeenl f8 yeare of age or by
any resident ofthe country colony or province, who ís ¡tot
dprry anÅ.who is orær [eighteenl ISyears of age.

(d) Su¡omone: Pirsonal Service. Tbe summons and
cooplai¡t eball be served together. lbe plaintiff sball ñlrnish the
person majring service vr¡ith such copies as âÌe aeceÊsãry. Service
sball be maile by delivering a copy of the summons attacheil to a
copy of,the complaint as followa:

(ll Sen¡ìce (Ipon Nevodø Cotpnt*tíon.If the suit is against
a eorporation formed. under the laws of ühis state; to the
p¡esüleut or other head of the oorporatio4 eecretary, ca¡hier,
managing agen! or resident agent thereofi proviiled, when for
a¡ry reason senzice cannot be bad in the man¡'er hereinabove
provided, then aervice may be made upon euch corporation by
delivering to the secretåry of state, or [hisl úâe deputy 8Qûâ4rJ
of 

.state, 
a copy of .said Êummoûs attached to a opy of the
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RTJLE 4
'cqmplâini and by posii¡le .a ôoPy of saiil froóss in the o&é of
tbe clerk o{ fJre coist in wbich eueh actib'l is brodght or þeniliùg;
ùefendani shall baw ftrveuty (20i1 90 days after such $ëreie
anil poqting in wbich to aipear and a6swer; provüled" hoq¡e'r'er'.

tlhai before-such serviee 
"úe¡ 

¡u autborizad" piai¡tifi sball makô'
or câùse to be marte anil filed in sûeh cause ¿ì¡r afûilavit setting
fortb the facts;howina that personâl service on or nôtice to the
ofücers, manåging agènt or resülent age-nt.of said. cro¡poration
eåDnot be had witbin the eùate; and proviclecl ûrtåer, thât il it
shall a3pear Ao¡o eueh añúavit that tåece is a last known
addreee of.a knorpn olñcer af ça¡d corporstiorr outside the stâtÊ,
plaintifl shall 1n adtrition to and aller such selvise upou tb9
Ê€€retaly oJ etâte anil poçting, mail or cåuae.to þ nailsd ip eucb
knosn ofücer at such adilress by regjstereil mail, a copy of the
summons anil ä øpy of the complaint, ?rd ir all suih cases
ilefeoil,ant shall bave [twenty (2Ûrl 20 clais &om tbe ilâte of
sucb mâiling within which to anewer or plead..

(2) Seruíce tlþon Folígn Corynr¿,tíon or Nontzaid.ent
Entíty. If tbe suit is against a foreign corporation, ôr a
¡io¡r¡eeialent partnersbip, joint-stock compâny or association'
do.i¡g busiaess anil having a mallagi.ng or buainess agent
cashie¡, or sec€tary within this ståte; to such agen! casbier, or
secretary or to an agent desig¡nateil for sen¡ice of pmcess 'as
required by law; or i¡ tbe event no such áçnt is desig¡ate{ to
the secretary of state or t&e cleputy secretary of st¿te, as

pmvüled bylaw-

(3) Seruíc¿ [Jpon Mínora If against a minor, rmder the age of
[fourteenl 74 yeas, resitling witLin thie stâte, to suelh mi:ror'
personally, and also to [his] th.e mítwrb father, mother, or

So""di""; or if there be none witlrin this stste; tben to â-ny

pe¡son baviug the care gr eonhol of srrch minor, or ritb whom

fhel ttæ nínor regicles, or in wbose service ^[bel ,tt¿ mi¡wr is
employecL

(4) .S¿ruice tlpon Incompet¿nt Peræn* If against a person
reeidiqg within tbis state wbo has been juiticialy declareil to be

of ùmsound i'.;-¿, e¡ incapable of conclucting his or å¿r own
aftairs, ând for whom a guarùian hss been àppointeù to such
pêrson a¡il al¡o to bis or lrzr guardian-

RUT,E 4

. (5) Seruice {Jwn IncøI Gf¡wrr'¡m'enta If against â connty,
.iìl', 

"r 
to¡tr æ the .[chairmant ehøírperscn of the Èoard of

eornïiissi,oriets, p¡?sident of tbe coucil o¡ t¡qst€es, mayor of the
city, or otber be:rd of thÞ legislative tlepartment tbereof-

(t) ,Ser¡,';ice Upon Ind.ívíduala kt al] other cases to tbe
delenilant peroonøJly, or by laaving eopies tbereof at þiel rlæ
&fenå.ant:* il*elling ìroute or usuâl place of abode with soae
pelsoo ofsuitable age and iliscretion tLen residing therein, o.r by
ilelivering a co,py of the summons anil complaint to an agent
autborizeit by appointment' or by lâb to ¡eceive se¡r¡ice of
proceBs.

(e) Same: OtJrer Serviee.

(1) Service by Publicàtion

{i) General. [lfhenl In add.ítí'on ta methods of prænal
servi¡e, wlen.lilre Ferson on whom service is to be made residès
out oftbe state, or has departed f¡om the sþte, or cannot' after
alue rlilìgence, be fou¡il *{thin the state, or þnceals hir¡selfl
by cotzcdlment seeks to ¿void tb.e service of summons, and the
fact ehall âppeå¡, by afidavit, ø the satisfaction ofthe cou¡t or
juilge thereo4 ânil it shall appeãr, either þ affidavit or by a
verifiecl complaint on ñle, that a cause of action exists against
the itefeidà¡t in respeetto whom the äen¡ice is to be made, and
that [bel tIrc dcfettd,ont is a necessary or proper party to the
action, such court or juclge may gnnt au orde¡ that tbe Eervicê

be matle þ the publication of summons.

Provüled, wben saitl ¿iffidavit is basecl 6¡ ¡þs fact that the
party on whom eervice is to be made resides out of the state,
antl thé preseùt address of the parry ie ut¡lnown' it shall be a
suñcient'showing of euch fact if the effiant sball ¡tate
gelerally i¡r such affi.davit that at a previols tirne such person

r¿sjded ol¡t óf ibis'strite in a -certåin place {naning t}e place -

ond stating the latest date known to af6ant when such party so

reeüled there); ttiat such place ig the last place in whicli. euch
party residetl to tbe'knon'letlge of ¡fñanq that such pârty no
longer resides at such place; that alnant does not know the
present place of reeiilence of such party or where such party
can be fou-ncl; aad +lat afrant does not know.and bae never
b.een informed ald }¡a" no reâson to belie*e that such party
now resüles irr this ståt€; erid, in euch caee, it shall be

ADI(Î 2?6 E]lCIilBlÎ.4': PAGE 4
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RULE 4

piesúåed that such party stift resides and.remains out of the
state, and such qfrdaYit sh¡ll 'þs deemed to'be a sufrsient
showing oidue diligence to find tbd defendant. ?his rule sbal"l

qpply to all nan¡er of civjl actions,'iacluiling tbose for tivorce-

{ü) Þ:aperþ. In asy ael.ion xhic;h relale* to, o¡r tÈe subjeet. of
whic;Ì¡ ie, ¡eal qr peregnål propel$' i¡ ürie stat¡i'in which iuch
perso¡r defendant or co4¡orâtio¡r delEnilant haE Er clai¡as a lien
or i¡te¡est, act¡,¡al o¡ contir¡gent,'therein,'or in wLich the reËef
demanded coneists wholly or in part of excluili'Jg euch persoa
or corçoration Êom any interest therein, ancl the saiil
defendant resides out of tbe state or has deparæd Ëom the
state, ù cannot after due ilihgence be formil within the stâte, ot
lconceâls hirrselfl by cor*ezlinent seehs tp avoid tbe sewice of
sìrmmons, the jutlge or justiee nay make an orde¡ thåt the
service be maile by the pubtication of sumrirons; said service by
publication shall be matle in the same manner as D.ow providetl
in all cases ofservice by publication.

(rü) Publication. The cder shall ilirect tbe publication to be

made in a newÐaper, publiebeil in the Staæ of Nevada, to be

ilesignaterl by tbe corrrù or judge thereof, for a perioil of Fourl 4
weeks, and at leaet once d week ihrring saiil time. In additioa to
i¡¡-staþ publicaùio¡" wheie the. pretent rÊsidence of tbe
úefenilant is unlno¡cn the order may also direct 'tbåt
publication be rnade in â newspaper.publishetl outsicle the
Stãte of Nevada whenever the court is of the opinion that sì¡cb
publication ìs necessar¡l to give notice that is reaso.aably

calculateil to give a ilefer¡ilant act¡¡al notice qf tbe proeeêôinås-

In case ofpublication, wbere the residence ofa non¡esident or
absent itefendant is ltnor¡n, the cour"ü or juåge shali also direct
a copy of the'gummone and complaint to be depositetl in tbe
post office, directed to tbe pe::son to be ee¡rred at [his] ,ft¿
petætt's place of.resiilence.'[Wbea publication is ordered,
persoanJ servlce of t copy of the sumrtonç a"¡rd

corgrlain! out of tåe staten skqll be equivalent tô
completed e¿rvice by publicetiou and depcsi* la th* posù

office, ând the þèrson so serwed shall have twenty days
after said serviôe to appeù and answer oi otherwise
plead.l ltre service sf suumons sball be deemed complete in
cas*s of publication at lhe etpiration of $aurJ { weeke from
the Srst publieation, and in cases when a depoeit of a copy ol

RULE 4
' tbe sruirmons ancl comþIailrt'in tbe poèt ofñce is also requireil'

at tbe expiratiori of lfourl d weeke Êom su$ deposiL
' (?) Fe¡so¡¡åI Se¡vise.bùtside the State. Personal sert'ice if

ÊuÐ,mo¡rs üpolr a patty outsidêi thiä'.ttâte.nay be made bg
deliveriag a cdpy of Èhe suqiùoas, to$ether vith a cppy of thè
c.omplaint, to the partli serr¡ed fui the manner provideil by rstatute

or rule sf cou¡t for service tlpon a parf of i:.ke kind within this
state- JThis method of service may be used only where the
party being served hai submitted to.thé jurisdiction of
the eourts of this stnte as provided ¡V NFS 14'06ó-l Tlre
meùhocls of service are cumulaúive, and may be utilizeil witÌ¡"
after, or inilepeadently o{ other metbods of service-

(S) Staiutory S€¡Yice. Whenever a sùatu'te prowides for
service, service rnay be maile uniler the circumstanæs and in the
manner prescribed by tJre statute.

(f) Territorial Limits of Effeôúive S¿rvice. AII process,'

incluiling subpoenas, may be served an¡¡where within tbe territorial
linits of the Ståte å¡al, when a statute or rule so providee, beyond
tbe teritorial linits of the State. A voluntary appearance of the
ilefenilant sball be equivalent to personal service of process upon

lbim¡l the d¿fend¿¿t in this State.

(g) Return, The person eerving tbe process shall'male prod
of se¡vice tbereof to the court promptty and in auy event within the
time du¡ing which tbe peisoa served must respond to tåe procese-

Prsofofsersice shall be as follows:

(L) If serveil by tbe sheriff or þisl depufi tÌæ afñilavit or
certifieate ofeucb sberiffor d€puty; or,

(2) if b,y arry otber person, þisl tåe afiilavit tbereot or

(3) In ease of publicatioq the afädavit of tbe, publishe¡ [hisl
fgre.man or principal clerk, ór other employee ba'üing'knowledge
tbereof, sbowing tbe seme, and an a$davit of a deposiù of a copy
of tbe suf,mons in the post ofrce, if the eañe shâll håve beeú
tleposited; or,

(a) The written admission of tbe defendant-

Ifr case of service otherwise than by publication, the certiñcate
or "fÊdavit shaìl state tbe ilate, place and Írânner of service.

ooo

I
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RUTÆ 4

Failu¡ç to m-ake proof of serviee shall,'not affecl tàe validiÈ¡'of -the

serr¡ice-

(L) *{mendment" At any fime in iæ discretion and uprin such
tgrms,as it iteems jusf, the cûürt nay atloii any pitc?€s or proòf of

-cë:thercof to be .rËeid€d" rmìess ii elearìy appears that
meteriål prejudice woulil reeuli Þ the subs|a¡rtisl riehtÊ .of the'
ÞarÈy againdt whom the process issued.

(i) Summons: Tine Limit fot Serrrige- lf a sewice.of te
sr¡Erboris and complaint is not made uPon a tlefendant witl¡in 120

days dter the ñling of the coaplaht land the psrqy oã whose
behslf sueh se¡vice was required qa¡not sbow good cause
why sucb service was not rnade witbin tbat periodJ' ihe action
qháIl be dis¡niseed as to t]¡at defendant without prejudiçe upon the
corl!t'" otrlr initiative wittr ndtiee io such party or upÓn'!ûbtíol\
u¿Iess the wrlY an u¡Ircse åeåsX/ sucâ sen;ce wel requþed fil'es a
rnøtír:ln ta eoJargs tTæ tíme for seruice ond çåo¿os gsod tøtse why

.su¡h seruíce ü¡cs t?ot mde wíthizt ¿ñat peri¡od- If tlre Prry çn u¿hote
'behaîf 

such s¿ru¿'* r¿qs rcquired fo;ils ta file a malir;rt la enÌarge th'e

tíme for ser'"ríce öeþre thc 128-daf se¡u¿ce pertod ryite4 tîæ æart
shol| tnke ti¿øt faitu¡e inta eansidæatí,on in dcærmíning Eood. Øttâe

for øm **en4ian of ttme. Ilpon ø showing of good cøvs,e, the court
shott extend lhe tíme þr seroíre and.94 ø, rsasûr,ãbie d*t* by uhich
sqvi,ce should. be ms.de-

Ðn¿rtrÊsNøt:ø
2004 AffirrDr{ENr

The ømenã.m,en'ts b subdívisions (b), (d.), (Í) æt'd. (g) ate

techníroL.

The amend,ment to subd,ívísínn (c), ddíng the unrds þeræn
who i^*nat a.parly,* úørífie.s ihal service ûra! be møde by att1 persa*

¡påo u ouer fSyears øf qe sa Io4g cç åe or s/¡.¿ is ølso a djsinl¿¡est"ed
person. m,e'riu¿se¿p**s.t rs co¡sis¿¿¡* r¡i¿Ir tñ¿ èurren"t feãew,l
rule and ¡.aith the tÃÍ¿mÕtu Iøw ru.I.e, fol"la*ed in Jfer"u.da, requiring
that servíæe be made bY a dí.sinterested petxn, see fuwyer u.

S¿á¿irless Slwps, 106 Neu. 265, 289'70, 792 P'àd 11, 17 (1990)

f'Ã'er..cda Àas io¡¿S å.*d ruÞs proñ,íbitinS sævî¿e bt øportl' This was

d còm*¿ott lo;w reqwireøent and' lws twt bæt¿ clwWed by Istotutel."
(cinüanomitæd))

nulEs
'fhc 

a,mend.ments to g¿bd'iuí'€:bn (e)(1)(íü) cløifv t'þr o
pabtrí*atían'arider il nn! ø preicandili*n b pqæøal ærvice a¿"tsi'de of
-¿h" 

,*oa by remøuíttg 
"the 

fourth.søttarc¿ al lhe {atm* ru}e- The

etfiqtd,mct !, ¡o sr¿ad¿r¿ston {4{e} rer¡.avæ laît$nge itwt prouìded'

rhal per*arw| æruice outsíde of Neuada æuld be *sed "ady whzre tlæ,

ro.rty being senÅl has vibtqiued'lû tåe jl¿risdtcfjign of thz eo+¡ts t/
in*-"tsi" ä pror,rded ÞJ ¡{RS 14t6i." The reuísiat¡. correspba'àÀ ta

tl¿e 1995 ametdments ø NÊS 14.065.

Sabd.iuísinn Q) ís sínilar to the feiterol n'úe ercept t t'øt the

dæ¿rüc, æwl' i.s timíld b enlnrging th.e tíme far seroi*e only apon e
mo#oa ta enlatge tlæ Ì2&do¡ seruíxe periad dhøt demansxrøtæ good

rrluae wlg s¿¡'or¿¿ ¿:as wl ma,ð"e wíthttt üæ lÙA'fuy'përíÕd^ Ttuß,
unlífu the federc-t rale, tìæ NeuEda rule dæs nat gíue ,Àe dis¿nct

court díscretþn to enh.rge th'e timc for seruice ín the øbæn'æ of a
slqræÍngf *f Saad ætøe. Ãd.dìrìancj,lv, unlíþe th¿ fefural rule, the

r¿uÍsed-rV¿Ðod{ rulc ctarífus tl:w;l ítt dccídiae wlæthet t'lære ís good'

tcciæ why serut¿e was ?ût R'ad,e wí.thín tlæ 120'dq perípd,, the

d.istrict cou;rt &x*st.corlsiã2r ulhdheî tlæ pørly on l.ll.l:ølræ belralf *.æh

seruíce usas requí.red, fited ø motion ø ealarye the time for sensiee

within the I 20-day periød..

RUt.g 5. SERVICEAND FILING OT PLEAI}INGSAND
(}TITERPAPERS

(a) Service: W.hen Required. Except as otherçise pmvided
in tbese rules, ever¡r order required by itts terms to bê served, every
plead.bg subsequent to tbe original complaint unless the court
otherwise ordérs becaræe'ôf numerous defendante' every paper

relaüing tô discovery required to be ÀErYed upbn a party unless tàe
court oiherwise orde¡e, êvery written motio¡ otber than one which
may be heard ex parte, and every writtea notiæ, âppeamnce'
demand, offet of judgmett, ilesignation -of ¡-e¿nrd 9n appeal, and

simila¡ papàr dha[-Ëe sersed r4Jon eaeh of t'he parties. No sewice
need be made on parties in default for failu¡e to app€ar except that
pleadings asserting new o! additional claime for relief agaínst them
stt"¡t ¡J served upon them in the manner provideil for service of
aummorìs i¡ RuIe 4.

(b) Same: IIow Made. [Whenever uudqr these rules
sert{ce is required or permitted to be s¿de upon a Palty
reprèsented by an attorney the servise shall be made upon

N
ooo

o

t
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lVest's Nevacla Revised Statutes Annc¡tated
Ncv¡rtl¡r Rulos of Court

Nevatla lìules of Civil L'rocctluro (ìlef's & Annos)
IL Cc¡mlnencement of Sorvice

Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 4

Rule 4. Process

Cu[tnlnes"(

(a) Summons: Issuance. Upon the filing of the complaint, the clerk shall forthwith issue a summons and deliver it to the
plaintiff or to the plaintiff s attomey, who shall be responsible for service of the çummons and a copy of the complaint. Upon
request ofthe plaintiff, separate or additional summons shall issue against any defendants.

As amended, eff. Feb. I I, 1986.

Advisory Committee's Notes

The federal rule is revised to delete the phrase providing that the summons shall be delivered "to the marshal or to a
person specially appointed to serve it." As at present, the summons may be delivered to plaintifPs attorney or to
whomever he designates.

(b) Same: Form. The summons shall be signed by the clerk, be under the seal of the court, contain the name of the court and

county and the names ofthe parties, be directed to the defendant, state the name and address ofthe plaintifÏ's attorney, ifany,
otherwise the plaintiffs address, and the time within which the defendant must appear and defend, and shall notify the

defendant that failure to do so will result in a judgment by default against the defendant for the relief demanded in the

complaint. When service of the summons is made by publication, the summons shall, in addition to any special statutory

requirements, also contain a brief statement of the object of the action substantially as follows: "This action is brought to
recover a judgment dissolving the contract of marriage (or bonds of matrimony) existing between you and the plaintiff," or

"foreclosing the mortgage of plaintiff upon the land (or other property) described in complaint," or as the case may be.

As amended, eff. Sept.27,l97l; Jan. 1,2005.

Advisory Committeets Notes

The federal rule was supplemented by addition of former NCL $ 8575(2), providing that a summons to be

published shall contain a brief statement of the object of the action. In 1971, this provision was amended to make

clear that it did not dispense with any special statutory requirements.

I * 1 i i ...:i. t -:t ili] t:l i't i?1:l ¡ IL l",i *{l\*
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(c) By \ilhom Served. Process shall be served by the sheriffofthe county where the defendant is found, or by a deputy, or
by any person who is not aparty and who is over l8 years of age, except that a subpoena may be served as provided in Rule
45; where the service of process is made outside of the United States, after an order of publication, it may be served either by
any person who is not a parfy and who is over I 8 years of age or by any resident of the country, territory, colony or province,

who is not a party and who is over 18 years of age.

As amended, eff. Jan. 8,1979; eff. Jan. 1,2005

Advisory Committee's Notes

The first portion of NCL $ 8578 is substituted for the federal rule, to retain existing law as to who may make
servtce.

(d) Summons: Personal Service. The summons and complaint shall be served together. The plaintiff shall fumish the person

making service with such copies as are necessary. Service shall be made by delivering a copy of the summons attached to a
copy of the complaint as follows:

(1) Service Upon Nevada Corporation. If the suit is against an entity or association formed under the laws of this state or
registered to do business in this state, to the registered agent thereofor, ifthe entity or association is (i) a corporation, to
any officer thereof; (ii) a general partnership, to any partner thereof; (iii) a limited partnership, to any general partner

thereof; (iv) a member-managed limited-liability company, to any member thereof; (v) a manager-managed
limited-liability company, to any manager thereof; (vi) a business trust, to any trustee thereof; (vii) a miscellaneous

organization mentioned in NRS Chapter 81, to any officer or director thereof; provided, when for any re¿lson service

cannot be had in the manner hereinabove provided, then service may be made upon such entity by delivering to the

searetary of state, or the deputy secretary of state, a copy of said summons attached to a copy of the complaint, and by
posting a copy ofsaid process in the office ofthe clerk ofthe court in which such action is brought or pending; defendant

shall have 20 days after such service and posting in which to appear and answer; provided, however, that before such

service shall be authorized, plaintiff shall make or cause to be made and filed in such cause an affrdavit setting forth the

facts showing that personal service on or notice to the entity or association cannot be had in the manner provided in this
subsection within the state; and provided further, that if it shall appear from such affidavit that there is a last known
address of a known officer, general partner, member, manager, trustee or director of said entity or association outside the

state, plaintiff shall, in addition to and after such service upon the secretary of state and posting, mail or cause to be mailed

to such known officer, general partner, member, manager, trustee or director at such address by registered or certified mail,
a copy ofthe summons and a copy ofthe complaint, and in all such cases defendant shall have 20 days from the date of
such mailing within which to answer or plead.

(2) Service Upon Foreign Corporation or Nonresident Entity. If the suit is against an unregistered foreign entity or

association that has an officer, general partner, member, manager, trustee or director within this state, to such officer,
general partner, member, manag€r, trustee or director or, if none, then service on such unregistered entity or association

may be made by delivery to the secretary of state or the deputy secretary of state, in the manner and after affrdavit as

provided in subsection (d)(l) of this rule or otherwise as provided by law.

As amended, eff. March 16, 1964; Jan. l, 2005; ll4ay 1,2009.

¡ri11r: gI iåTí l.i] ?í)17 "i"i',t.:t'it*t:s¡ 
{.1.t:'.;i"t:t,,,.t. Nt: t:if:ilx tí> t>tir¿it:t>.i l}.1i, {.ittlvt::f *f*+}i}ilN{-}!k# 2
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(3) Service Upon Minors. If against a minor, under the age of 14 years, residing within this state, to such minor,
personally, and also to the minor's father, mother, or guardian; or if there be none within this state; then to any person

having the care or control of such minor, or with whom the minor resides, or in whose service the minor is employed.

(4) Service Upon Incompetent Persons. If against a person residing within this state who has been judicially declared to
be of unsound mind, or incapable of conducting his or her own affairs, and for whom a guardian has been appointed, to

such person and also to his or her guardian.

(5) Service Upon Local Governments. If against a county, city, or town, to the chairperson of the board of
commissioners, president of the council or trusteeso mayor of the city, or other head of the legislative department thereof.

(6) Service Upon Individuals. In all other cases to the defendant personally, or by leaving copies thereof at the
defendant's dwelling house or usual place of abode with some person of suitable age and discretion then residing therein,
or by delivering a copy of the summons and complaint to an agent authorized by appointment or by law to receive service
of process,

As amended, eff. March 16,1964; Jan. l, 2005.

Advisory Committeets Notes

Existing rules governing personal service were written into the federal rule in 1953 by the insertion of 1931 NCL $

8579. The provision for personal service upon an individual was broadened by adopting the provision for leaving
copies as under federal practice. The copy of the complaint need not be certified. By amendment, effective March
16, 1964, provision was made in N.R.C.P. 4(d)(2) for effecting service upon a nonresident partnership doing
business in Nevada.

(e) Same: Other Service.

(1) Service try Publication.

(i) General. In addition to methods of personal service, when the person on whom service is to be made resides out of
the state, or has departed from the state, or cannot, after due diligence, be found within the state, or by concealment

seeks to avoid the service ofsummons, and the fact shall appear, by affidavit, to the satisfaction ofthe court orjudge
thereof, and it shall appear, either by affidavit or by a verified complaint on file, that a cause ofaction exists against the

defendant in respect to whom the service is to be made, and that the defendant is a necessary or proper party to the

action, such court or judge may grant an order that the service be made by the publication of summons.

Provided, when said affidavit is based on the fact that the party on whom service is to be made resides out of the state,

and the present address of the party is unknown, it shall be a sufficient showing of such fact if the affiant shall state

:)
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generally in such affidavit that at a previous time such person resided out of this state in a certain place (naming the
place and stating the latest date known to affiant when such party so resided there); that such place is the last place in
which such party resided to the knowledge ofaffrant; that such party no longer resides at such place; that affiant does

not know the present place ofresidence ofsuch party or where such parly can be found; and that affiant does not know
and has never been informed and has no renson to believe that such party now resides in this state; and, in such case, it
shall be presumed that such party still resides and remains out of the state, and such affidavit shall be deemed to be a

sufficient showing of due diligence to find the defendant. This rule shall apply to all manner of civil actions, including
those for divorce.

(ii) Property. In any action which relates to, or the subject of which is, real or personal property in this state in which
such person defendant or corporation defendant has or claims a lien or interest, actual or contingent, therein, or in which
the relief demanded consists wholly or in part of excluding such person or corporation from any interest therein, and the
said defendant resides out ofthe state or has departed from the stateo or cannot after due diligence be found within the

state, or by concealment seeks to avoid the service of summons, the judge or justice may make an order that the service
be made by the publication of summons; said service by publication shall be made in the same manner as now provided
in all cases ofservice by publication.

(iii) Publication. The order shall direct the publication to be made in a newspaper, published in the State of Nevad4 to
be designated by the court or judge thereof, for a period of 4 weeks, and at least once a week during said time. In
addition to in-state publication, where the present residence of the defendant is unknown the order may also direct that
publication be made in a newspaper published outside the State of Nevada whenever the court is of the opinion that such

publication is necessary to give notice that is reasonably calculated to give a defendant actual notice ofthe proceedings.

In case ofpublication, where the residence ofa nonresident or absent defendant is known, the court orjudge shall also

direct a copy of the summons and complaint to be deposited in the post offìce, directed to the person to be served at the
person's place of residence, The service of summons shall be deemed complete in cases of publication at the expiration
of 4 weeks from the first publication, and in cases when a deposit of a copy of the summons and complaint in the post

offrce is also required, at the expiration of4 weeks from such deposit.

As amended, eff. March l,1997; Jan. 1, 2005.

(2) Personal Service Outside the State. Personal service of summons upon a party outside this state may be made by

delivering a copy of the summons, together with a copy of the complaint, to the party served in the manner provided by
statute or rule of court for service upon a party of like kind within this state. The methods of service are cumulative, and

may be utilized with, after, or independently of, other methods of service.

As amended, eff. Aug. 8,1994; Jan. 1,2005.

(3) Statutory Service. Vy'henever a statute provides for service, service may be made under the circumstances and in the

manner prescribed by the statute.

Advisory Committee's Notes

Existing rules goveming service of process by publication are written into the federal rules, by insertion of l93l

s1,
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NCL g$ 8582, 8583 and 1943 NCL $ 8582.01, as subsecs. (lxi), (ii) and (iii) of this rule. The inserted sections are

identical with the existing statutes, except that 20 days is substituted for 30 days, as the period within which answer

must be made. In addition, subsec. (2), adopted from Colorado, makes provision for personal service outside the

state, in personal actions against residents, and in limited other instances. The Colorado rule is revised to make
provision for affidavit and order prior to such service, inserting the same language as to affidavit and order as found
in NCL $ S5S2. The rule also provides that the various methods of service are cumulative. If service by publication,

and personal service outside the state under subsec. (2) are sought simultaneously, the requisite facts can be made

to appear in one affidavit or separate affidavits.

(f) Territorial Limits of Effective Service. All process, including subpoenas, may be served anywhere within the tenitorial
limits of the State and, when a statute or rule so provides, beyond the tenitorial limits of the State. A voluntary appearance of
the defendant shall be equivalent to personal service ofprocess upon the defendant in this State.

As amended, eff. Jan. 1,2005.

Advisory Committeets Notes

The federal rule is revised to provide that all process may be served anywhere within the state, and to provide that a
general appearance is the equivalent ofpersonal service.

(g) Return. The person serving the process shall make proof of service thereof to the court promptly and in any event within
the time during which the person served must respond to the process. Proof of service shall be as follows:

(1) Ifserved by the sheriffor deputy, the affidavit or certificate ofsuch sheriffor deputy; or,

(2) Ifby any other person, the affidavit thereof; or

(3) In case of publication, the aff,rdavit of the publishern foreman or principal clerk, or other employee having knowledge
thereof, showing the same, and an affidavit of a deposit of a copy of the summons in the post office, if the same shall have

been deposited; or,

(a) The written admission of the defendant.

In case of service otherwise than by publication, the certificate or affidavit shall state the date, place and manner of service.

Failure to make proof of service shall not affect the validity of the service.

As amended, eff. Jan, 1,2005
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Advisory Committee's Notes

The federal rule is revised to insert the provisions ofNCL $$ 8588 and 8589, as to proofofservice.

(h) Amendment. At any time in its discretion and upon such terms as it deems just, the court may allow any process or proof
of service thereof to be amended, unless it clearly appears that material prejudice would result to the substantial rights of the
party against whom the process issued.

(i) Summons: Time Limit for Service. If a service of the summons and complaint is not made upon a defendant within 120

days after the filing of the complaint, the action shall be dismissed as to that defendant without prejudice upon the court's
own initiative with notice to such party or upon motion, unless the party on whose behalf such service was required files a
motion to enlarge the time for service and shows good cause why such service was not made within that period. If the party

on whose behalf such service was required fails to file a motion to enlarge the time for service before the 120-day service
period expires, the court shall take that failure into consideration in determining good cause for an extension of time. Upon a
showing of good cause, the court shall extend the time for service and set a reasonable date by which service should be made.

Credits

Added, eff. June 9, 1986. As amended, eff. Jan. l, 2005; eff. May 1,2009

<Effective January 1, 1953>

Editors' Notes

DRAFTER'S NOTES 2OO4 AMENDMENT

The amendments to subdivisions (b), (d), (Ð and (g) are technical

The amendment to subdivision (c), adding the words "person who is not a party," clarifies that service may be

made by any person who is over 18 years ofage so long as he or she is also a disinterested person, The revised

provision is consistent with the current federal rule and with the common law rule, followed in Nevada, requiring
thatservicebemadebyadisinterestedperson,seeSarvyelv.SugarlcssShops, 106Nev.265.269-7A.792P.2d14,
I 7 ( I 990) ("Nevada has long had rules prohibiting service by a parly. This was a common law requirement and has

not been changed by [statute]." (citation omitted)).

The amendments to subdivision (e)(l)(iii) clarifu that a publication order is not a precondition to personal service

outside of the state by removing the fourth sentence of the former rule. The amendment to subdivision (e)(2)

removes language that provided that personal service outside ofNevada could be used "only where the party being

served has submitted to the jurisdiction of the courts of this state as provided by NRS 14^065." The revision

corresponds to the 1995 amendments to NRS 14.065.

Subdivision (i) is similar to the federal rule except that the district court is limited to enlarging the time for service
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only upon a motion to enlarge the 120-day service period that demonstrates good cause why service was not made

within the 120-day period. Thus, unlike the federal rule, the Nevada rule does not give the district court discretion

to enlarge the time for servicæ in the absence of a showing of good cause. Additionally, unlike the federal rule, the

revised Nevada rule clarifres that in deciding whether there is good cause why service \ryas not made within the

120-day period, the district court must consider whether the pafy on whose behalf such service was required filed a
motion to enlarge the time for service within the 120-day period.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE'S NOTES

Existing statutes as to process are in general written into the federal rules, and to some extent supplemented.

Notes of Dccisíons (141)

Civ. Proc. Rules, Rule 4, NV ST RCP Rule 4
Current with amendments received throush Februarv 2017
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